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THE private lobby makes IU final
In Lincoln to-day.

TUB crown caunsul are a solGsh-

crowd. . They are still keeping a sharp
lookont for' 'Number One.1

ONLY ono more day of the loglnla-

tare. . After to-morrow the people of
Nebraska will breath easier.

TUB latest reports ol Mr. Vandor-

dllt's illneis state that ho has paralysis
of the right arm caused by clipping
coupons.

WISCONSIN U economical In the mat-

ter
-

of new legislation. Of 723 bills
Introduced In the legislature this BOB

Ion all but 700 have passed.

KINO KALAKAUA was crowned with
regal magnificence last week and is

now trying to negotiate another
mortgage to pay tbo expanses of the

-affair.-

GoYEHNOU

.

FOHTER , Of Ohio , ifl SOt-

ting up his pin ;) to succeed Pondlotou-
In the senate. The contingency of a
democratic majority iu the legislature
does not uotm to bo taken Into con-

aldcration.
-

.

F. W. FRITE , the absconding treas-

urer
¬

of Madison county gave a ban-

quet
¬

last fall to Valentino. The ex-

pense

¬

probably catno out of the $20,000
which his bondsmen are now search-

Ing
-:

. for ,

TUB search for Captain Howgato
has been given np , and the captain Is

reported to be spending the winter
rery pleasantly in Florida. There are
no "Indications" that the defaulting
Ignal service officer has any fears ot

being brought to justice-

.Jomr

.

ROAOH Is to bo given another
million to finish Itoboson'a monitors.-

.After
.

. they are completed the next
:OIOTO will bo to sell thom'for old Iron-

."Even

.

then the purchaser will probably
have to search for his property with a
diving boll.

TUB Iowa railway commissioners
have decided that a railroad cannot

give a lower rate to an association
shipping exclusively over their line
than to any Individual shipper of the
uamo' '. class of goods and that all re-

bates given to the ono must bo grant-

ed to the other.-

A

.

GOOD many of "tho farmers'
friends" In the legislature have proved
themselves to bo the railroad shoot
anchors. There has.been too much nuti-

monoply

-

which merat ante monoply.
These bogna reformers will bo retired
to perpetual private lifo after the close

of the session.-

TBERB

.

are a good many visiting
statesmen from Nebraska In Washing-

ton
¬

just now and the post cflieo brig-
ade

¬

has mustered In full force. Every
postmaster In the state is enthusiastic
enough on the subject of civil service
reform to fill Dorman B. Elton's posi-

tion
¬

. t, ata half hour's notice.-

TIIHKB

.

seems to be some misappre-
hension

¬

as to thn use to which the
450,000 for paving purposes asked for
"by the city engineer will be put.
There Is already In the city treasury
4100,000 of bonds not yet sld , which
were voted at the last election. This

urn will be sufficient to pay the olty'i
hara of paving the greater portion ol

the butinesa center of Omaha. Il
will probably cover that portion of th

. city between Douglas and Barney an ;

Tenth and Sixteenth , together will
Tenth street from Douglas to the de-

pot. . The additional imm recommtmd-
od by the city engineer ia lulonded I

be applied to the ptiTiug ol the Iritct
sections of Ninth und Sixtcont
streets which cannot bo covered b-

th* bonds voted last summer.
These streets will have to bo pave

within the next two years. Nint-

treot Is filling np rapidly with wart

bouses , which call for a good dual c

heavy trucking. Sixteenth street hi
become ono of our most heavil
traveled thoroughfares , and 1

Improvement by paving cannot t
much longer delayed , The questlc-

is whether it Is not wise to prepare i

eon as possible for work which wl

have to bo done In the nesr future , I-

Authorising the city to issue the bom

when they are required. The com-

pletion

¬

of the north and south Omaha

sewers is demanded In the Interests of

the health of our cltlioni who live

along the line of those crooks. The

same arguments which convinced our

people of the necessity of their exten-

sion

¬

last year urge them now to com-

plete

¬

the unfinished work. Property
will bo sufficiently enhanced in ' the
neighborhood to pay the Interest on

the bonds. In addition all necessity

for bridges will bo done away with and

cross streets can bo made to present
a respectable appearance.

The necessity for the storm water
sewers is apparent to every ono. Until
suitable provision Is made for the dis-

posal

¬

of the accumulating rainfall the
city will bo forced to pay thousands of
dollars every year for the repair of
streets and culverts and the replacing
of the wash from the hillsides. In ad-

dltlon

-

our curbs must remain too high
for convenience and our crossings too
deeply guttered for safety ,

It will ba a mistaken economy to
omit furnishing the city with the
moans to carry ont those improve-

ments

¬

which will enhance the value
of property , increase the attractions
of Omaha as a place for business and
residence , and decrease the lists of
deaths reported from dipthotia , ague
and other zygmotio dlsoatioa.

THE BUSIRESS SITUATION.
There Is little change in the general

condition of industry and trade since
last week but reports from the east In-

dicate
¬

an easier fooling in the great
markets and indications of an early
lifting of the depression which 'has
made itself so strangely felt In every
line of trade since the opening of the
year. The reports of the railroads are
generally much more favorable to
stockholders than had boon anticipated
und although the stock market is yet
under boar influences there Is a tend-

onoy

-

towards an Increase of legitimate
Investments In the securities of the
roads which have been most free from
purely speculative manipulation ,

Money remains tight , not so
much but that the supply ia-

inffloiont for the demands of
trade and is readily procurable on
oed collateral. The close scrutiny

which loaners have been making of
securities has checked largely the spec-

ulative
¬

fever by restrictingtho means
ivailablo for stock gambling. The
inly sufferers on this account are the
brokers , whoso offices are reported as
nearly deserted-

.In
.

all the Industries but those of-

ten , steel and cotton , the feeling la-

me of increasing confidence. Surplus
itocks have been , gradually worked off

md manufacturers have learned a les-

ion

¬

from their mistake of the hut
pear's over production. The practice
} f dating bills ahead of time , which
las been practiced so generally by
jobbers with a view to stim-

ilatlng
-

trade is being great-

ly

¬

curtailed and the manufacturers
ire not likely to naffer as In times past
from the fictitious demands which It-

jroates. . The iron industry continues
jroatly depressed and more failures
wo certain to follow thono of last week.
The production of railroad Iron
especially has been overdone , and a
good many furnaces and mills must
yet cease producing before the de-

mand

¬

will bo equal to the supply.-

Wholoaalo
.

merchants throughout
the west still complain of slow col-

lections

¬

, but aa the crops are begin-

ning

¬

to move mere rapidly towards
the seaboards a more cor.ndunt
feeling is manifesting itself In-

trado. . The failures of the past
week wore smaller in number
and amount than for the preceding
seven days , and bank clearings show
au increase which Is significant c !

larger exchanges and a greater volume
of trade.

Taken altogether , the outlook it

more oheoiful than for several monthi-

past. . Wo will have a good market
for our surplus provlilons and grain Ir

Europe next year, as the prospect foi-

vorago harvests in Enclond and ot
10 continent has never been worst

ban at the present time. The osu-

on which is being exorcised by mer-

honU in the giving cf credit epeaki

ell for the substantial basis upoi-

hloh business will be conducted , am-

'bile weak firms are weeded out bj-

he process business interests will b
gainer in the end.-

FDLLCU

.

details of the report of thi-

ovornmont directors of the U , F
road show that these snpornutnerar

fUolals wore unmercifully snubbed b
ho railroad management when the

attempted to secure information re-

gardlng the finances and conduct i
the affairs of that corporation. Mi-

Bromley says that when ho callud t
the New York cflioo ho wan troatt-
"with gw t courtesy by the chief to-

eoutlvo utJkor of the company , urhi

however , informed htm , somewhat 1

his surprise , that practically thoi
wore no functions , that the till : o w ;

a "myth , " that the road and equl
rnout belonged to the stockholder
that provision for the payment of tl-

company's debt to'the govornmo
had bon made b; the Thurman bl-

and that , as a matter of fact , the g ]
ornmont had no further concern wi
the direction' oi 'ho road
its management. It was 0-

1dently his opinion that t
government dlreptors had nelth
duties , responsibility nor power , a:

( hat , aside fron > making a pleasure
trip over the road , nominally for IW
purpose of inspection , there was noth-

ing

¬

for them to do. Facilities for
making such a trip , ho said , would bo

afforded at any time the directors
might desire them. "

The opinion of the oflhlal evidently
coincides with that of the public that
the only duty which the directors per-
perform with onthunlasm is that of
making a jnnkotting trip over the
railroad to the accompaniment of clear
Havannas and "Mnmm's Extra Dry , "

furnished at the expense of the cor-

poration
¬

,

The present report Is a great Im-

provement
¬

over Its predecessors in
that it draws the attention of the in-

terior
¬

department to the evident
intention of the Union Pacific
railroad to Ignore the Interest
of the government as they have con-

sistently
¬

Ignored the Intarcsts of the
people in the conduct and operation
of the road. It pronounces its pros-
poata

-

as a dividend naming property
excellent , and oommonds tbo wis-

dom
¬

cf Us policy in extending a sys-

tem of feeders into the territory along
its route , But as usual , U has not a
word to say concerning exorbitant
tariffs or discriminations between per-

sons
¬

or places. Those trivial matters
soorn to Ho outside the province of a
government director of the Union
Pacific-

.Bom

.

houses of the legislature have
pissed , and the governor has signed , a
bill prohibiting discrimination on the
part of telegraph companies towards
associations and Individuals In the re-

ceipt
¬

or transmission of dispatches.
This Is a stop In the right direction to-

wards
¬

securing a liberty of the press
which will never cimo io long as the
same facilities in the collection
and forwarding of news are
not given to every paper and to every
association which desires to avail it-

self
¬

of them The monopoly in news
is one of the closest and most power-
ful

¬

of any of the great monopolies
which nffliot thin country, and it has
boon built up and maintained by Ihu
Assistance and efforts of tbo telegraph
companies. Sooner or later it must
end in the Interests of the public-

.L1TSRA.RY

.

NOTES.

Old Ooo&n. By Ernest Ingoraoll-
.Illustrated.

.

. Boston : D. Lothrop &
Go. Prioa 100.

This handsome volnmo forms a com-

panion
¬

to Magna Oharta Stories , re-

cently
¬

issued , and is the second of a
series contemplated by the publishers ,

Intended to fill a gap in popular prac-
tical

¬

literature. Mr. Ingersoll has
written much and well for young as
well as old readers. In the pretent
volume he treats not only of the .out ¬

ward appearance and characteristics of
the ocean , bnt describes and explains
all Its various phenomena the Qulf
stream , the action of the waves
the tides , the currents, with the
accompanying phenomena of the winds
iu certain portions of the plobo. Later
ho takes np and tolls the stories of the
famous voyages of discovery and ad-
venture

¬

which have been made over
the ocean , the great battles that have
boun fought upon U , Its peril * and dan-
gers

¬

to voyagers , and lastly ho des-
cribes the wonders of the gmatdeep as
displayed in Its various forms of anl-
ruul

-

and vegetable life. The book iu
fact , brings within a email apace a
largo amount of matter ot more than
ordinary Intnreat , nnd ono learns from
it more In relation to the subject upon
which it treats than from uuy other
half dczon works coming within the
popular rouoh. It la handsomely illus ¬

trated.-
"Loading

.

Men of Japan. " With a
historical nummary of the empire. By
Charles L-iiimun. Boston : D. Li-
throp

-

& Oo. Price 2.
During thu past dczan years Japan

has lakoii Immense strides in what we
are pleased to call civilization. * Mr-
.Lnnrnan

.

gives an interesting account
of the changes made , and of the pros-
pects

¬

of the future , in those sketches
of the loading men of the
country , The volnmo Is di-

vided into two parts , the
first being devoted to biographical
sketches of modern Japanese states-
men , authors and.soholars , who have
contributed In a greater or lew degree
to.the bringing- about of the late re-
forms In the empire. The second part
la historical in character , and gives t
description not only of the empire
proper , but of its dependencies. An
exceedingly Interesting chapter is de-

voted to Oorea , a nation whose powei
and Importance are just beginning tt-

bo properly understood bytheolvUizec
world , an account is also given c
the origin of the American expedl'ioi-
to

'
Japan , and there are copious notes

and a list of works which have beei
written upon the country.

The "Magazine of Art" for Hard
contains six full p > go wood engraving
and thirty smaller wood onto , all c
which are Interesting , and some o
which are admirable. Perhaps th

f most attractive article in the nuinbo-
Is an Illustratud desorlntlon of th-

h

Vauderbllt psUoes in New York b'-

Mr. . S. G. W Benjimln. The Slarnet
twin house ofV. . II. Vaudurbllt i
elaborately described and praised
Other ar'lclon relate to hones nm
dogs in art , Greek myths , St. Paul''
Cathedral and the work of the npcoln-
artist. . it is an excellent uumbei-
Otssoll , Potter , Galpln & Co.

The editorial management of Th
International Review has pissed int
new hands , It is Intended to make I

the loading publication of Its kind 1

the United States. In ootmnca wit
this intention and the change In mar
agomont thu publication day horotftc
will bo the 15th cf each month folio*
log. The present la a double nnmb <

for February aud March , 188 !

With the April number , which will a ]

10 pear March 16th , will begin seven
or-

id
new features , which promise to bo i

great interest to its readers.

PERSONALITIES.O-

ambetta's

.

school master uiod to speak
of Garomey as "a olity liltle pig. "

Baron Nordfnukjold Is (? olng to explore
the cowl of Greenland next summer ,

Sulllvnn , the prize fighter , creates aeen-
nation when ho appeari upon the streets of

I'oston-
.K'

.

lner Wilhelm had six dootors In att-

endknce
-

during his late illneua and yet
be Hied through.

The late Wllllan A. Beaver , who edited
the old Jokes for Harptr's magMlne , left
an estate of 200000.

The greatest talker In the Maine leRlsla-

lure i * ReprneenUtivtf Outhee , of Knap
county , lie is rightly named.

Since Rcrdell "efjneated , " the mistakes
of Dorsey have given Bob Ingersoll more
trouble tbnn the mistaken of Motet.-

A.

.

. Benihon , n IVksklll barber , last Sat-

urday
¬

withdrew to a closet and cut hla
own thro.it , leaving a lutheied customer
half shaved ,

Wblttler h petitioned to congress to-

rnlto the duty on books to 25 per cent.
The poet evidently holds that poetry is nn
Infant lodmtry.-

Col.

.

. McOIure says that the sharks of the
not will hide their heads when Jay Gonld
sails by , nndthtt if he cboutdmeet a pirate
it will be bad for the pirate.-

Mr.

.

. Gehhart 1 * furious becanae a new
scarf tiln haa been named the "Freddie. "
The design in a little god! jsckum drawing
a onrt en which are spelling and copying
books.

Secretary Folder Is sick and undergoing
homeopliAtlc ircnttmnt formslarU and in-
digestion

-

, It was homoophatlo voting that
raved him from the New York governor-
ship

¬

last fall-

.An
.

exchange Ii unible to reconcile Mrs-
.Linptry'n

.
dliplay of $1'9,000 worth of dia-

mond
¬

* with tlio story that she came over
to thia country to retrieve the broken
down fortunes of her husband.

The Marquis cf Lome has consented to-
be the pAtron of the Nllsion concerts in-

Canada. . Why the gifted sloger should
need patronage of this kind , or why the
marquis should bo troubled to act as
sponsor for an artist so much better known
tuan the yovernur general , it is difficult to
understand ,

Danuxln was a handsome man , whom
Sarah married beoaue several (other
wanted to mirry him. Charming as a
lover , ha became A most unmitigated nnl-
sauce as soon ta trttnef jrmed into a hut-
band.

-

. He drove nil of Sarah's old lover's
away , and BO ruined her business that she
hod to drive him away.-

Mlsa
.

Catharine Wolfe , for whom the
most coatly house at Newport h being
built , baa caused two large beech trees to-

be moved from West Chester , N. Y. , to-

Ochra 1olnt. Tlieuo Ireea were planted by-

Ml. . WoHe'8 f.tther many years ago. Une-
of them U thirty feet high and the other
twenty-seven faet , and the weight of each
Is about thirteen tens. The c vt of trans-
planting

¬

is several thousand dollars
Dr. Hnwkn , an old time eloquent and

popular ilivinu of New York , once asked
the vestryman of lii * chinch to increaoe-
hii salary bccnujo of hU inorea ed f.imlly-
czpentes , "Don't trouble ycnn-elf , " H iJ
the vestryman , "the Lord atid he would
oare for the yonng ravens wheujthay cry. '
"I know that , ' * said the clergyman , ' 'but
what is said about the young Hawks. " .

JOTTINQ3.

Bill Temple nnd Mm. Lee had a quarrel
cf word * at Blair. Bill went to her bouse
and dared her to come out and net licked.
She accepted , und , armed with stovewood ,
drove Bill uQ , He irtd her arrested for
nBnanlt nnd battery , but a Jury of six ac-
quitted her and fave her honorable men-
tion

¬

,

E. E. Thompson , nu Alda tcbool teaoher ,
WM tried at Grand Island on the 16th , pu
the cbureo of over1 eating a pupil , but tiie
jury disagreed. Mr. Thompson was dis-
charged

¬

by the district , but was Immed-
iately hired to teach in an adjoining one.

The little Biggins boy , of Blair , whose
father andstopinoth r abusedhim so shame-
fully

¬

, was taken to the poor house last week
that being the only way to protect him , It-
ii * evident an effort will be made to inn
Htggina and wife out of Blair-

.Gohot
.

DIckman and Amelia Schultz , cf
Hull county , determined to marry , and
Gchot went to Grand I-land for tha li-

cense
¬

, but while he w s gone another luver
persuaded Amelia to run tfl to Hamilton
county and marry him ,

The break-up of the ire in the Repub-
lican did not carry off any bridge , at
the warm rain had rotted it. The fied
Cloud bridge waa taken up and the mov-

ing ice broke o2 some of the piles.
Married at the residence of the bride's

father in Harvard , on February 20th , 1883 ,

by Rev. Wilkinson , Mr. William D. Cook
of MayVllle , D ikotn , to Miss M ry U.
Robinson , of Harvard.

The lather of Amelia Church , the Madi-
son county toucher who disappeared a feu
reeks ago , arrived lo t week horn New
fork state ai'd has begun a close soarcr-
r hla daughter.
Alma had a narrow escape from a cerl-

us Qre an tha 16th. Ur. S .Her'rf diuf
tore caught in An unaccountable manuei-
nd burntd some time before it wna dls-

overed ,
*

Balding & Blenett , of Fre-
rnont , will soon begin nhipuing their 17,00-

1heep to the east , from whence thu Bostot-
rtlea who bought them will ship ti

urope-
.Tha

.

ir.rgest man in Nebraska recentlj
. toodup and wna counted at Tecunveh
His name is Iihmael Htckey , he Is a farm
r and he weighed a little over 500 pounds
The Y. M. 0. A. of Weeping Watej-

anv&ssed the town recently and fount
.here were 118 adult * who never attende
church , of whom 70 were males.-

W.

.

. S. Sawyer , of LIncob , offers an un
ridged dictionary to the pupil of a Ne-

raska school making the greatest 1m-

iroveinent in penmanship-
.DlcklUdgely

.
(colored ) attempted rap

.wice on a white woman at Marquette
week before last , and got away, but officer

,re looking for him-

.A

.

mink go } into a Wakefield hen hens
me might recently and killed 31 hens ani-

ducks. Then tha owner set a trap an-

lanRht the animal.-

i
.

Scull jumped from a movln ; trail
at Grand Il t-d , last Tuesday morning
and fell under tha wheels. Both feet h-

to be amputated.-
A

.
ronnc woman in Arizona , Bart conn-

ty, got up In her sleep recently and took
walk , during which she frcte her hand
and feet.

Burglars went through the tafe 1

Clark's mill at Waterloo on the 16ti
They got very little money and mined tb-

safe. .

The Stromeburtr school was closed wee
befuro last, nearly all the scholar * beln
sick , M a kind of cough is epidemic there

An lullau is going about the state se 1

ing stationary uinda of Colorado * oa ]

stone. Some of the articles ire unique
A Merrlck man has proteatf-

tha finest young cow in hla Duck to tl-

Metbndlit church ot Central City ,

John nauihtauacr.tpentiter , of Ne
Albuquerque , New Mexico , was on 01

street * Monday. Folrfiold News.
The stovoplpJ Iu the M. E. church

Crete fell down on the morning of tl-

18tb , nud put a stop to fet vices-

.A

.

spelling match at the Rock Cre
( Lancaster county ) nchool house last We-

ueuday developed in a free fight.

Crete is discussing the advisability
running her streets under the railroad trai
where crostlnga are neceuary.

The builneis men of Crete cf all clan
have formed a strong organization f
mutual progress and profit-

.A

.

Waterloo man offers to take S2.000
took and furnirh the milk of 100 cows II

creamery i < started there.-

A
.

10,000 edition description of Hi
county will shortly be Usued-

.A

.

couple of Columbus men have start

a liniment factory , They claim their mod-

Iclnn

-

will sure dlptherla.-

An
.

Atkinson doctor recently rode twen-

tysix
¬

miles , facincr n stilt nc rthwcst wind ,

In response to a call.
Grain shipment * along the 0 , & R. V,

have been large lately , and extra trains
have been running , '

York county emigration this year will be
divided between Dakota , California r nd
Butler county ,

The next department encampment of
the Grand Army will be held In Fremont
next January ,

Risltg City Is to have a barber shop , to-

be open at first on Saturday and Sunday of
each week.-

A
.

snetk thief who had been worhlng-
Clarkevlllo for some time WAI scared out-

last week.-

Mr.
.

. Meustcn , cf UnadflU , lost a jack on
the 18th that cost him $1,000 iu Missouri
lait fall.

Inland , Clay county , will nut up n 8MM )

echool houte , having voted bonds for the
purpose.

tit Bernard ha * an animal that h half
pig and half coinethlng they don't know
wbnt.

Two nafes were hlnwn open at Superior
on the llth aud 8200 taken from ono of-

them. .

Several car loads of potatoes were
shipped from Springfitld to St. Louis last
wiek.

City polities and cindldatss ro begin-
ning

¬

to agitate the larger places of the
ttute.

The Tullerton university library has
among its antlqnltlts a book 150 yenrs-
old. .

Two thtunand worth of stock has been
subscribe i for the O'Neill eroamery.

Capital invested In dwelling houses at
Weeping Water would pay largely.
' Nemaha county tears itself all over in
the county seat election to morrow.

The new school house at Oxford is fin-

ished
¬

, nnd is a creditable building.-

A
.

Tekamah hotel has a Herdlo to carry
its patrons to and from the depot-

.It
.

Ia now said the Otoe reserve willome
Into the market about Juno lat ,

A movement has been started to hold a

county fair at Wirner this fall.
The new Methodist church at Gibbon

will be dedlo.Ud next Sunday.
Blue Springs' new paper , "T Cymro , "

will be out in a week or so-

.A

.
chicken thief Is presiatently making

Aihland wrathy-

.Fhelps
.

ia happy over a butcher shop tc-

be stalled there.
Wayne county reports a big immigration

boom this year.
Hebron will immediately open a ftw

reading room.
Material for a democratic paper is nl

Red Cloud.
Work began on Louisville's new hole

this week.
The Arai-ahoe Baptist church is noarljf-

inished. .

Fairfield has the spelling school manic

bad.Bennet
, near Linaoln , is to have a pa-

per. .

Imlgranta are pouring into York county
Ainu has organized a fire company.

Patent Idiocy.-
Brcokln

.

E-gle.
' Is it trno father , " said a yonng-

Jacksonlau , glancing np from a Phila-
delphia paper , "that the democratic
party once took out a patent for being
d fools , and are now at Washing-
ton trying to get a reissue ? " "I can't
answer positively , " returned the ld
man , bnt my Impression la that iuy
sold tno patent to the republicans
some time ago.-

A

.

Widow's Wall.
Brooklyn Eagl-

e."I

.

don't want no rubbish , no fine
sentiment , if yon please , " said the
widow who was asked what kind of ar
epitaph she desired for her late hus-
band's

¬

tombstone. "Let it bo short
and simple , something like this
'William Johnson , aged suventyfivc-
years. . The good die young.1"

The beat euro for diauasoa cf th
nerves , brains and mntclea , is JBrown'i
Iron Bitters

Cause of Nervousness.
Philadelphia New * .

The mac who stays ont nntll nfte
midnight , raaken hla way home wltl
difficulty , goes to bed with bin boot
on , and thu next morning takes D en ]

of strong cotton at breakfnnt it the oni
who is aurc that the cttTjo producoi-
nervousness. .

Senator John C. Jacobo , of thi
Fourth Senatorial district of Nov
York , npcaklng wIth our corroipondtm
lately , eaid : "I never w a in botte
condition in my life. I am now fre
from rheumatism , which troubled mi-
so Ions; and I owe my thanks nnd free-
dom from pain to St. Jacobs Oil.-

York Graphic

Tabor'a Speech.-
Ohlctgo

.
Tribune.

Senator Tabor has made n speech
When the senate passed Its tariff bll-

he raised his two hands high in at
and shouted "Good" It wan th
greatest effort of his llt> .

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.R-

tlliMi
.

nd cam-

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

8ciitle , Lvmbigo ,

BACKACUB ,
Eiiiicii, roomcn ,

SORE THROAT ,
QCIX8TBWILL11 < CS! ,

SPRAINS ,
Eomiu , CiU , Bnlwi ,

FROSTBITES ,

mmjro, SCALD *

Jol ill ctbn boJIIj telii-
aod ptla-

i.nm
.

cnn i BOITL-

IBoMty fcU Droicliti IE-

Deafen. . Dlrtctloul 1&

Unuiel. .
The Ciir'.u A.Yoetltr C

I (8 ..n ta A TH.I.I
A UaltlBtin , St., C. S.

BRIDGE PROPOSALS.
Scaled ft jxwa will bo recchoil by Ilio Boa

ol Co nt > Coraiulwionrni ol UJKO countv , Nit
tor tlio ircctlon ol a bridge across the II u 1)1

river up n Ithor one ot th wagon roods IcaUli
cost from tlie lo n ol Wjmor , Gnocoint
Not ) . , atider and -cro sa'd' rher. aldbrlil-
to lie im hundred and llfty (150)) feet ionir, ai-

o( liar cither | ilcD , sto o, or Iron p ere.-

AUo
.

lor th eroo Ion nl a bridge , suitable to t-

ila| e , acrcws Indian Creek , on the line bctwi-
bectlo.iM twentninc (i J ) nd'thirty ((30)), abe
on , mile Bouihucst ol WJIDOIO , Uag coun-
lheb , lav bridal ) at Ill's plire preferred.

Also a b Mi; tcross T , rkuy Creek , Bouihc :
ol l eWnt , Nub. , to repla.o the tlJ one now
U30.AU ' r'd ea to be ol wood , Iron or vomblnitlc-

AOS 11) ds o b * ace ropanl d by plant and spe-
DOer-

In

t ons to U scaled and filed uilli tli i Cone
Clrrk on or bcloro 12 o'clock nojn , March 201

1883-
.Tlio

.
CoiinnlsulonoTH ro-ervc the rltfhtta re]

a ny and all In. S icce.eul( bidders will be-
qu r d to gl o bond lor the latlhlul pciforma-
lil th Ir contractIt-

ed

By order ot the County Cf rumtolonc-
n.f

.
-*

M A. J. PEI1IOUD.-
j

.
j iRAl. I County Uleik
I v-r-> I Beatrice , Feb. 2} , 1883 me-d-

KSJCICT <M-2EU
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
< ! HACrUHKKV , Mggg , " * * ** HP-

HALLAOAY WIMD-ftlSLlS GHURGH AND SCHOOL BEU8-
Oor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
IB the boat r.td cheaprat food for stock of nny kind. Ono ound la oqnal

to throe pounda of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Oako In the fall and win-
tcr

-
, Instead of running down , will Inoroaco in weight and bo In good market*

able condition In the spring. Dairymen CB well aa others who HBO it can tes ¬

tify to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for eacks. Address

o4-eod-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

M. Hellman <fc Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO ,,

Wholesale
Druggists,

315 DOUGLAS STREET - - OMAHA NEB ,

MCNAMARA& DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

KENHJCKY ANI) PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in Eond or Free. Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

OZGkA.
Agents for Jos. Schlitz1 Milwaukee Beer ,

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S , 14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , HBB ,

GKATIE-
3PLANING Ml

MANUFACTURERS O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.FI-

ratclasa
.

facilities for the Manufacture of all kindes of Mouldings , Fainting and
matching a Specialty , Orders from the country will b promptly executed ,
addresaall cornmnnicatt us to A. MOYER , Proprleto

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
1213 Farnam St. . Omaha-

.ANHEUSERBUSCH

.

Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG& BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKJ

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Couds arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee ,

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West , >

lw
| Office Oorner 13th and Barney Streets , Omaha , Neh ,


